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THE REPUBLIC: SUDAY. SEPTEMBER 9. 1900. F

Dwellings, Plats, Rooms,Etc., ForRent
ROOMS FOR RENT.

Three IJntii for nvf Cents.
Each Additional Lin- - Five Cents Extra.

ait. desiring nice, comfortable rooms. Kc a
jl ti a VfK ui White IIous. southwest

g&r N- - id line;
-A- CCETTAiaJS t thbllc-7- 5 elegantly .fur-
nished nwms atflt dy. ! a ncU' unJ "P- -

Tee Orace. 414 Market et.
--

BE.UTIFULLY furnished tek p.irlor; private
falir of three, unt! or corle. gas bat.i;

waVr reference rrqu red; location
on Lafa) ette ave.. ' r thu ,,urk' x I- "-
Hepubllc

BELL Ave..' 2S1SA Nice front room: all cun--

sentenees.
BELL Av e.. 4C44A Two rooms for light house-

keeping, rent I Pyr mouth.

jirij, ve K Furnished rooms fur one or
two gentlemen; southern exposure.

BK A.. wcond-stor- y

front room far light housekeeping or gentleman.

aTc s5 Parlor and other splendid
ri"n7 soneY family f adults;
terms satisfactory.

BELL Ave.. 2143-- large furnished front
room for two or three gentlemen: an conveni-
ences; southern expcur; reasonable.

BULLE Place. 43CO Newly decorated rooms,
single or en suite, detached liou; all cuiiveu- -

lurn. . - ..ft: t.ncn. 1. !, fltf.U1.L. Ave. eiy l""1"'. ..., -
r.l5.hed seeond-stor- ) room: all v enience pri-

vate family, one or two gentlemen; moderate
price.

BFRNARD St . 2727 Furnished connecting

rics for housekeeping; also room lor en,
. ..1 all.. rw.m uriltnr.K.l per ..;. ...-.- . -

DIDDLE St.. 2S-FurI- room to cents
only ,

"lGYLE an.l Oratlot-N- e- ecttage. J'.
fcCOTT & FARRAK. 7H Chestnut at.

BROADWAY. room.". 57. water
attic cellar, n ce ) art . small lamny.

BROADWAY. 105 and 107 N. At the "Rest"
to rooms, 2c; 10 rooms. Sic; 11 room?, .mo per cUy.
" nP.dAIJWAYrTTIJ S. Two room In rear, J5.W;
water inside, atllr. cellar and yard, small fam-
ily, autre Ki S Broadway.
"..... . ,-- a,s - via.li f t,mtcl,-- tare

cool looms In priv-nt- family, suitable for centle-i- i
i- - very i liable; all toavtnlences. rtason-abl- e.

Cnn. 1 To neatlv furnished rooms for
fcunpekw-plng- . F- - stove. Uundrj' and every con-

venience; rnt very reasonable

CASS Ave.. 4 A nlcs fie-roo- ra apartment,
unfurnished, reasonable.

CASS Ave . a0 Mcely furnifhed. large, cool
irnd-floc- r front and ether rooms. Frivato fam-

ily, comrlete for housekeeping; line location.

CI 1 STNl."T6t . 1CU Klcelr furnlfhed front
room: s1k nice, cool tecond-stcr- y front for

tl and up.

CHFSTNIT St.. f3 Newly and neatly
rooms: all modern conveniences; tran-

sients; iOc to tl
CHOITEAIT Ave.. wo rooms on flrft

Coor. furnished r houaokeepins; U. per week.

CIIOl'TKAT. Ae . 14 New furnished rooms
for cents and hoit-tepln- c, JU.i per vxeek, also
hall room.
"rilOlTEAl" Ave.. 1SI1 Nicely furnthed rocm:
southern exporure. In small private family, for
one or to eenUemcn. ull modern conveniences.
"cOL.M.N convenient to
two car lines, gents preferred; references.

COfTX)N"Ave.. R S.-- Tso furnished rooms
for light hoimkeepinc.

OOMPTON Ae.. KJ N.-- Tao nicely furnished
rooms, single or en suite; all conveniences.

COlHrrONTTltA N rvrlor rooroi and 6ocor.d-stor- y

front or housekeeping, conenHnces; very
rcasonauie.

iv,-- w rt- - , m XT TVI.4..... mr.A llfhtr
a. neat, clean, d suite of rooms

lor nousekeeping; r.boto.c, no. ww
WWl 1UA JVe., .r. rtUUIl i" "I ..a- -

leige. light, airy front room for persons d;

home comforts; hot bath. Tesonabl
I rice.

DAYTON St.. 2TM Nicely furnished room for
rents or couple; bath; all conveniences.

DAYTON St. hed front or back
room; larre house; fine neighborhood: cars
handy; reasonable.

DBlifAR Ave. Second-stor- y room, well
furnished; aleo bck parlar, private home; ref-
erences exchanged: terms moderate

EASTOjTve.. ooJ for light house-epln- t;

well furnished.
EABTON Ave.. S47 To second-stor- y rear

rooms, unfurnished; reasonable
CASTON Ave S9 Nicely famished front

room for two gentlemen; southern exposure; all
conveniences; reasonable.

KAS'IbN-Av-
e..

-- aree second-stor- y front
room: gents or couple; all cumenlences; hot and
cold path; gas; reasonable.

EIGIfTH ift . S. Nicely furnlshe.1 room,
from Jl to J3 per week: alo two unlurnlshei
connecting- rooms, J7 ir month, with bath.

KLEVENTII St.. IS JC Koo furnished com-plte- ly

for housekeeping; also room for cents;
cheap.

ELEVENTH St.. J10 F. Two nicely furnlshe.1
front rooms. $;.; aho room adjoining at 18.M;
water at dor; hous keeping.

EL.EVENTII St . SOI N. Nicely furnifhed
front and other nice nxwns: all conveniences;
nice bath, rent very reasonable.

ERICSSON. Ute-u- t Apanmnts for gen-

tlemen; ho Ilbry. gymnaflum. blcjcle, stabla,
hot and cold baths.

EUCIJD Ave.. 7"3 N. One pleasant furnished
room, with privilege of light honfekeeplns.

EUGENIA St.. 33 Kour lovely new. llsht.
airy rooms, second lloor. Iantlfully drated.
gas. ard. clwets. choice high, location; no
children; cheap rr.t--

EVAND Ave.. furnUrhed room for
rent; onft or two gtnts; private family.

EVANS Ave.. SS05 Nlcely"furnlshel front pr-lo- r
bedroom; tunable for two gentlemen; rent

reasonable.
EWINO Ave.. 81J N Nicely furnlnned room;

modern Improvements, private family; cheap.

FIFTEENTH St.. !. Furnished front and
ether rooms lor housekeeping or gents; cheap.

"FIFTEENTH St.. furnished
rooms for 1 M hoastkeeplns or gentlemen; all
conveniences: cheap.

FINNET Ave. 37C Large eccond-storj- " room;
all conveniences: detached private hoase; gentle-me- n

preferred.

FINNEY Ave.. 3$ Nicely furnished room, rec-.o-

floor: houe screened throughout; modern
conveniences, visitors accommodated; private
family. ,

FOUNTAIN Ave.. 4911-- or two nicely fur-
nished rooms: large, with alcove; all modern
coot enlencej.
"FOUNTAIN Ave.. 457S Large nicely furnished
front room, routhern exposure; private family or
two; all conveniences; gents preferred.

FOURTH St.. 719 S. Ten room. vater, etc.;
test locality for rooming or boarding house;
cheap rent,
"FOURTH St.. 7i S. Ten good rooms: water.
etc: upper tloor furntsr-- d and occupied; fur-
nishings for Rale to renter

FRANKLIN Ave.. 12. Entrance Thlrternth St.
Nicely furnished second-Coo- r front room.

FRANKLIN Ave.. si Furnished rooma for
gentlemen only: private family; all conveniences.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 30KA-T- wo cleanly fur-
nished front rooms; flirt cla; for gentlemen.

FRANKLIN-Av-
e..

1117 Nlrelv furnished secon-

d-floor front, southern ixpoure: gas an-- I

bath
FRANKLIN Ave.. MIS Two large light room

for Ilcht hotiekeeplng; strictly quiet: private
famil; to adults only; reference.

FRANKLIN Ave.. JlW-T-wo furnished, con-
necting .rooms for light housekeeping; eastern
and southern exposure; reasonable

FRANKLIN Ave.. 3oS Neatly furnished room;
suitable for two: hot and cold water; gas, bath,
phone; no other roomers: $10 per month.

GARRISON Ave.. 530 Nlcelv furnished or un-

furl hod rooms: gas and bath, reasonable
GARRISON-Av-

e..
N. Three unfurnished

rooms; also furnished rooms; modern Improve-tnent- a.

t

GARRISON Ave.. 1017 N Large, unfurnished
front room; also furnished room for two gen-
tlemen.
"GARRISON Av-e- CSS N'. Newly furnlshe.1
frcnt and other rooms: nice, quiet place; visitors
to city accommodated: moderate terms.
""GARRISON Ave., tit S. Neatly furnished

eeond-rtor- y room, suitable for gent or lady;
bath and all conveniences: only 25 per month.

mCKORY St.. IMS One furnished front room,
bath and southern exposure, with or without
board.
""InCKORT St,. lEft-Nlc- ely furnished rooms:
suitable for gents or light housekeeping; very
reasonable.

HIGH Su"TOSN. Nicely furnished front and
other rooms: clean and cool; rent reasonable.

LEFFINGWELLAveiriJli N. Small bedroom,
private family; Jl per week; bath.

KING'S inolnVAT7"ai7-BOrposI-
te Tower

Grove Park Elegant suite, two rooms: com-
plete for housekeeping; gaa, bath and furnace;
Teference.

LACLEDE Ave.. 3t Furnished or unfurnished
" frcnt rooms, en suite or single; J3; first-cla-

conveniences; one neighborhood; cheap for good
parties.

LACLEDE Ave.. S413 Large, newly
sectnd-stor- y front room: southern exposure: all

odera conveniences: strictly private family;
terms very reasonable. .

TINGVELAveCri N. Two rooms for
oousekeepeing; low renu

LINTIKT.T- - At Tv: Tnrnt.tnyJ rooms for
tight housekeeping; also two rooms; yrork lor J

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Three Lines for Five Cents.

Kach Additional Une Five Cent Extra.
LOCUST St.. hall room fora gentleman.
LOCI 'ST St.. SOS Nicely fSrnlrhed second-Her- y

Irout room to one or two gents.
LOCUST St.. furnished "rooms; all

conveniences: visitors to city accommodated;
- sroofekeeplngvery reasonable.

LOCUST St.. front pjrlor
7':. econd-itor- y back; strangers to city acccm-raocute-

near wholesale district: reasonable.
LOCUST St.. Sll. Next to St Nicholas Hotel

lluum for gentlemen; hot and cold filtered baths;
elcctrlo light; furnace heat; terms reasonable.

I3CUST St- -rront and other roon; modern conveniences;
nlc. quiet place; Leal service: very reasonabletetms.

LOCUST St.. KOJ-La- rge second-floo- r front
connecting parlor: other rooms, modern conven-
iences; best ot service; visitors to city
modated. veryreanable.

Ll'e'AS Ave.. 3T4Ne-atl- furrdslied KVond
story room, also hall room.

LUCAS Ave.. 1736 Nicely furnished rooms; all
mcKlern convenience.; reasonable.

LUCAS Ave.. 3!uSSeveral nlrdy furnished
rooms, all convenleiiev. meals optional

LUCAS Ave.. rttim for ln.uve-fceepl- nj

on firt-- fliwr. water, sink. K p-- wek.
LUCAS Ave.. Cj:7 For students nnd othern.

sxiuthern p.wure, Inrge
ysrd: also unfurnlhed rooms; very reainable.

LUCAH Ave-- ..

fiit.t room, second floor, single cr en suite:
private familv . autllern expo-"ure- gentleiiirn
I referred, lefercnce exchanged.

I.Ui'AS Ave.. in Nicely furnlshnl room for
two gentlemen; alfo two unfurnished; all con-
veniences. wlvatr famil: location unexcelled;
icferencts exchanged, teasonabie.

EJifcllAXT St. fumlbhrd room
to gentlemen. Sl. a week, no other boarders,
third flour

UISSIAtll'Pi Ave. 171S Neat small room; rea-
sonable to a quiet gentleman.

MISSISSIPPI-A-
v

fTitSJ-Vlne- ly furnished sec-
ond floor front, with all conv.iiienots, priiute
famllj ; orpoilto Lafa ette I'ark

MORGAN St.. K07 Two noins. second floor.
two on third: southern exposure; private family.

MORGAN eu! K 07 Irge connecting parlor
rooms, front and lde entrance; furnished or un- -
lurnlshed, suitable for doctor, dentist, etc; rea--

onaDie.

NICELY" furnished second-stor- y front room In
northwest t of city. bath. ga.. telephone;
breakfast If desired, also ue of piano; terms

f.iic fw llnsd Y lt ltmiliH(.
NINTH St . s To rooms and kitchen.

JS.1 month.
NINTIf St.. "J1S H Two or three rooms, first

floor: lauadry. bath, ull conveniences.
OLIVE St.. ICOS Nicely furnished hall and o

rooms: southern exposure,
OLIVH St.. 11 Nicely furnished rooms at

reasonable rates, also nice hall room.

OLIVE St.. I3W Nicely furnished rooms, flrst
and second floors; also third floor, fron

OLIVE St.. 41A Nicely furnished roomst
bath, gas and ecreen; terms reasonable.

OLIVE St.. furnished rooms
on second floor: single or en suite; tor pents.

OUVE St . 41S1 lirlrht, airy rooms: newly fur-
nished; tatb, g: all conveniences; very leason-abl- e.

OI.1VK ft.. 3HS Two large connecting second-stor- y

furnished front rooms, hot bath; gentlemen
only.

OUVE St.. 13.11 Two nice rooms; first floor;
water; IS month; 3 rooms, third floor front; bath;
111 a month.

OLIVE St. 1J03 Clean and nicely ruml'hed
front and rear room: by week or month; no light

moderate terms
OLIVE St., 1718 Large, cool rooms, c. Wa

and 75c per day: all conveniences; also room for
light housekeeping; very reasonable.

OLIVB St.. 13, Opposite Esposltlon Newly
furnNhed room, al.o three rooms for Ujrlit
homekeerlrg; bath. Incandcsctnt lights. Alter;
reabonatle.

OLIVE St., IM5' Students and strangers com-

ing to cit; diratl& rooms; all
conver.lnces; southern exposure; homelike; very
reasonable,

OLIVH St.. :IA Strancers and stodente com-
ing to city; neatly furnished froi t and connect-
ing rooms, southern exposure; all conveniences;
reasonable terms.

OI.IVD St.. 3010 Newly furnished connecting
rooms: second-floo- r front; also for house-eepln- g:

modern ccnvenlences; students accom-
modated; terms reasonable.

PAPIN St.. H:6 Nicely furnished room for
light housekeeping; IU4 per week.

"iAPIN EJ Tuo nicely furnished cool
rcoms: second floor; with all modern con-

veniences.
PAPIN St.. 1J. Corner of Sev enteenth Nicely

furrlshed bedroom and kitchen; with water; for
housekeeping; $2 per week.

PINE 8. 1216
Three furnished rooms.

PINE SU lOlTii Newly furnished room fur
n nt.

PINE St, IrantIy furnished front and
other roosra; hall room; 11.25 per week.

PINB St,, 1612 Nicely furnished room for light
houseiceeplrg; also nice hail room.

PINE. furnished rooms, slngl- - or
together; very rcas-jsabl- convenient Barnes
College.

PINB St,. 1311 Elegantly furnished rooms for
light housekeeping and roomers; Jl per week
and up.

VtSU St.. 141SA Nicely furnished front and
other rooms; clan and cool; visitors to city ac-
commodated; reasonable
"VlNE "st. M Neatly" furnished front and oth-
er rooms, second floor; complete for housekeep-
ing; modern conveniences: reasonable.
"VlNE St.. ISII Desirable, d secon-

d-floor front and wlh'r rooms: , con-
veniences; gentlemen or housekeeping; terms

PINB St.. 37 Desirable, front
and connecting rooms: southern exposure; mod-
ern conveniences; private family; line location;
terms very reasonable.

RUTGER St.. 3007 Fine rooms; first and sea-en- d

floors: southern exposure; rent very cheap.

SALISBURY St.. 19 A neatly furnished room,
with bath and separate entrance; convenient to
car.

SALISBURY St. !213 Nicely furnished rooms
in private family, for gentlemen cr nice couple;
all conveniences; reasonable
"SEVENTH sC 1X9 S. Two rooms and kitchen;
water: rent J3.C0; rear.

SHERIDAN Ave.. SOK Two front or two rear
rooms for gentlemen; In private family; all con.
v enlences

SHERIDAN Ave . parlor room,
nicely furnished, for gentlemen; bath; an con-- v

enlences
SHERIDAN Ave.. Il Nicely furnished front

room: suitable for light housekeeping or two
gentlemen; southern location; cars convenient;
modern: private

SIXTH St.. 316 S. Nlcs cool front rooms, see-o- n

I floor: for roomers or housekeeping; 31 per
veek and up.

flXTEENTH St.. HtJ N. Nice furnished
front, with adjoining room, completely furnlshe
lor housekeeping, water, refrigerator, screen.
etc: reasonable; no cnlldxen.

SMALL famly. living short distance from city,
would like to hear from quiet gentleman, young
or elderly, ilet.tr!- - board and lodging; tm
nominal; object, protection to family. I. SL Re-
public

6PENCER Place. 6318 Three rooms, china clos-
et, clothes closet, water In kitchen, cemented
laundry; J6 60. Scott Karrar, 715 Chestnjt st.

"SPRING Ave.. 3603 N. Large front room d;

furnace heat; cheap.

ST ANGE Ave.. 1313 Two unfurnished rooms;
usa of bath; JS for couple without children.

STEAM-HEATE- furnished room: for gentle-
men in reiined family, where there are no other
boarders; near Compton Heights. For particulars
address J 157. Republic

SUMMIT Ave.. 814. East St. Louis Furnished
rooms for gentlemen; slctly modern; terms

te,

TAYLOR Ave. SS1S N. Furnished room for
two gentlemen, with or without breakfast: heat
and bath: with private family; no other roomers.

Titrnr5A Ave.. El 8 K. Nicely furnished sec
ond-stor- y front room; ull conveniences; terms
reasonable. .
"THERESA Ave.. 631 N.-T-hre unfurnished
rooms: IS to parties without children; also fur-
nished room.

THOMAS St.. IS41 One nicely furnished second.
every front: gentlemen; ir.

VANunVEXTnil Ave., .ISA. .Near -- timar
Desirable room, nicely rumtsced; all conveni-

ences; reasonable,
VANDEVENTER Ave.. Ml A N.-T- wo rooms

furnished for houekceplng: I.e.. light, bedding
laundered, hot bath, water filtered; private fam-
ily; 33.50; second floor.

""WASH St. lf-- S Nicely furnished rooms, com-

plete for housekeeping: desirable location; all
conveniences: reasonable.

St. 3717 Two nicely furnished
for housekeeping; alsorooms on third floor,

rocms on second floor for gentlemen or couples.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 2S0S Nicely furnished
l - i4 t r....,t 1rooms; ji cua:i'-"- i ..-

im c r i , irTi rtiVVAi3MlVe. c. - ,w."
gents; all conveniences; references required.

WASHINGTON Ave.. parlor:
southern exposure; other rooms; good bath.
"

WASHINGTON Ave, pleasant
rooms; permanent or visitors accommodated;

uenient.

ROOMS R)R RENT.

Three Lines for Five Cents.
Each Additional Une Five Cents Extra,

WASHINGTON Ave.. lSOl-Nl- relv furnlrhed
frcnt room. Jl to J3.5J per week, southern ex-
posure; bath, etc

WASHINGTON Ave.. 3S.7 Vo-bi- e parlor;
s.uthern exposure: other rooms, modern s;

good Loth.
WASi 1 1 NOTONAve.. furnlsliel

rooms, modern conveniences; location unexcelled;
for Ilret-cla- gentlemen.
"WASH I NGTONAv e..'37Trge. front
ro.)ins- - all conveniences; near wholesale district;
from il to per week.

WASHINGTON Ave . 1KC Newiv furnlhed
rooms for gentlemen emly, 7Zc to ll.Ui iwr week,
bath, lunchroom, all enlences

WASHINGTON Ave, 5The Alnvs-I.ir- go

second story front furnished or unfurnished, se-
lect board; day boarders accommodated.
"WASHINGTON Ave, 2S'4-Nlce- ly" furr.Ihed
front and other rooms; rultabfe for khiII.iik n or
ccuple, bet of service, very moderate terms

ASH!NGTerNAviWi-Stranf;ers""vlF!tin.
clt ran get nice, large, l rooms: all conven-
iences, near Exposition bldjr, very reasonable.

WASHINGTON Ave" 3SU Two connecting
rooms. 21 floor, fur. or unfur. . light housekeep-
ing; water, bath. gas. lawn, private famll)
"

WASHINGTON
room, southern rxpitsuie; modern con-

venience; l.ieatlon unexcelletl. lnoilerate terms.
"WASHINGTON Ave.rltNlcely furnllhed
parlor and other rooms: alao for housekeeping.
Jl 35 week and up: strangers to city accommo-
dated
"WASHINGTON Ave, lrflSlicautlhir nlc-l-

furnlshid front room. Hultabto" for two. all
ccr.venlencs: convenient downtown, respectable;
reasonable.

WASIIIN.TTON Ave, 1603 -- Cool. de!rable fur-
nished rooms; Ka. bath, hot and ccld water,
bet service strangers to city uccouimodatl;
v ery reasonable.

WASHINGTON Ave, :&T7 I:elTtalIe widow
vlll shou- - newly furnl.ned front and other

iouthern exposure, hot bath; homelike,
lor gents, reasonable

WASHINGTON Ave, T lHniral.K
front und other rocnus. southern

modern convenience-- , gentleman or
coulee; fine locution. iea4inille.
"

WEBSTER (Corner" iickon SM Kiitnlshsl
and unfurnished, for gents or light
"WEST CHESTNUTr nicely lurnlsheTl
rooms; will rent together or teparat.:; furnished
new six weeks ago.

WEST BELLE Place. 4.4 - Hundsomelv fur-
nished second-stor- y front room, convenient to
cars, leferencc-g- . exchanged.

WEST BELTiE Placer4035El.-gantl- v furnUhe.1
fiont or eoulhem exiKsed roons. bath; all

nlco location, reasonable
WEST BELLE Place. furnlhed

second-stor- room, modern conveniences suita-t- lt
for one or two gentlemen; private family.

WEST CHESTNUT St.'. MlT-T- nice room,
r lall kitchen, unfurnished; nice for small faui-l'-

rent J3; southern exposure.
"wrTCHESTNIT S tTsTJS Nicely furnished
front room for gentlemen: all conveniences;

neighborhood: references.
WINDSOR Place, 350-- Pleasant for one

cr two gentlemen: bath and all conv en'ences.

HOOMS AVITII IlOAItD.

AURERT Ave, 767 Select private family c.n
serommodate a gentleman with clcelj furnished
frcnt room, with ex without board: moderato.

BEAUTIFUL front suite, with" loard."priiar
family. In Cabanne. for gentleman and vlfe or
two gentleman, references exchanged. 135. Re-
public

BELL Ave, 3-- Two furnished rooms forgentlemen; private family; breakfast If desired;
reference.
BELL Ave.. 31SJ Elegantlv furnished room,

suitable for counie or gents; board If desired, ail
conveniences, also other rooms.

BROADWAY. 34oTa NNlcely furnished front
and other rooms, southern erposure, wtlh Crst-cla-

board. W.&O per wek. Mrs. Pierlow, pro-
prietress.

CABANNE, 643 Eleganjjy furnished room
with beard, for two gentlemen or couple.
"ciiESTNUT St.":3-- Jt weekexc-UentTboa- rd

and room; all convenience's, private family, own
home.

CHESTNUT St. 1507 Neatly furnished room
with two meals day, 33 week; students andyoung men especially.

CHESTNUT St . 3ICI. Wellington Hotel-Stud- ents

coming to city, first-clas- s rooms and
board; meals all hours; modem conveniences;
reasonable terms.

CHILD to with a German family; have
no children: mother's tare given. 13U5 Merchantst. third floor.

CHOUTEAU Ave.. story front an!
other rooms, with or without rjrst-clas- s board;
ell modern conveniences

CHOUTEAU Ave.. MlJ-Sm- alt room, nlcelv
furnished, for gentlemen; with or without board;
bath and all conveniences.

COMPTON Ave.. 1J N --Nicely tarnished room;
breakfast, evening dinner; hot bath; private
familv; home coong; 112 per month.

COlIPTONAve. N- - Nicely furnishedIrge parlor?, with or wlth&ct board. In sniill
Jewlt family; also rooms for housekeeping;
large lawn; low-- price- -

COOK Ave.. 46 Nicely furnished room, with
board, in private family.

COOK Ave.. furnished second story
room; excellent table; employed preferred, tinns
reasonable.

DAYTON St.. 271S Second and third flour frontrooms for first-cla- couples ur gents, vvlth or
without board.

DCI1AR, st-Nlc- ely furnished second-floo- r

front room, with board; modern conveniences.
""bIIAIl Ave.. 4101 Large, eecond-ator- y front
room, with board: private family; all conveni-
ences.

DEI IAR Ave.. furnished room
and board; also fay boarders accommodated;
moderate.

DELilAR Boulevard. room and
board for jupie, S10; single room for gentle-
man. J2G.

DELMAR Ave.. 21-Lar- neatly furnished
room, with bay window; slo small single room;
board; handy to cars; moderate.

DELMAR Ave.. 4110-Nl- furnished second-stor- y

room: southern exposure; bath; suitable
for one gentleman; llrst-clas- s board.

DELMAR Boulevard. 4S47 One large, nicely
furnished room; all conveniences; bath, gas,
heat: suitable for one ur two gentlemen, )v.

EVANS Ave., elv- furnished room,
with or without bovrd; suitable for young gentle-nia- n

or lad) : small family.
FINNET Ave. 2-- Flrst-cla- u board by day

or week; very reasonable.
TTNNET Ave., S 03 Nicely furnished front

room In private family; one or two boarders.
KINNEY Ave-- . 3W7 Large secon-

d-story front room; southern exposure; with
board.

FINNEY Ave. SCo4 Large pleasant rooms;
nicely furnished; with good board; private fam-
ily; reasonable.

I1NSEY Ave.. 3751 Nice. large, neatly
secona-stor- y front room, southern expos-

ure: every convenience; with cr without board.
FJNNET AVE.. JO) Elegant large, eecond-etor- y

front room; every convenience; newly d;

with or without board; private family.

FINNEY Ave., 4107 Furnished room and board
to gentlemen. In home of widow, no etilitlren;
rooms single or en suite; southern exposure, home
comforts; hoe modern. ,

FOUNTAIN Ave.. 4SC4 (Opposite Park) ideal
location: best associations; new house; no chil-
dren; references.
"FOUNTAIN Ave.. 4S44 Two newly furnished
and newly papered rront rooms; bath; every con-
venience; good board; private family; moderato.

FRANKLIN Ave., S01S rront room, furnished
or unfurnished for two gentlemen or man andwife.

GARRISON Ave.. 1311 N. Two furnl.hed
rooms: gentlemen or couple; with or without
uoard; all conveniences.

GARRISON Ave.. 1337 Newly furnished room
for two gentlemen: with or without board; pri-
vate family: all conveniences.
'GENTLEMEN can be accommodated wlthday
board at 40S4A Laclede ave.

GOOD room and board, breakfast and evening
dinner for two gentlemen; excellent service;
terms J4 a week; good location. Call at l
Page,

GRAND Ave.. 1444 S. Elegantly furnished
front room, with board, for two gentle-

men.
"GRAND Ave.. 1421 N. Excellent table board
by day or week; pleasant rooms In neighborhood
It desired.

LAFAYETTE Ave.. furnished
front and other rooms; first-cla- board; reas-
onable terms.
"GRAND Ave.. 2333 N. Two elegantly furnished
front rooms; southern exposure; with or without
board; rooms for carriages and four horses.

GRAND Ave . 14 X.. The MacPherson Elegant
apartments; modern conveniences: telephone,
smoker, parlors, choice cuisine; considering ac-
commodations, lowest rates In city; location un-
surpassed; cdabdjsrclal rate.
""HICKORY St.. 1S16 Nicely furnished room,
second floor, with all conveniences; reduction to
two. with or without board.
""kENNETT Place. 1S1S Very nicely furnished
rooms with or without good substantial board:
one-ha- lf block east of Lafa) ette I'ark; terms
seasonable.

LEONARD Ave., 1112 Furnished room, with 1

o- - without board; hot and cold bath; all con- -
v ecui.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

Three TJnea for Five Onta.
Eacli Additional Une F.o Centi Extra.

KOUMS WITH IIUAH1).

l.INCtrSv Af.. --S N!c?li furnUlml front
TtKui unl ImkitJ , two utotig mt-n- ; nu other
LiuidcrH, iriato family.

KtN"lH:i-I- . luletird. 3tj. Thin beautiful fam-
ily lujirl. now ready for .iK-.ts- tUcant ucurt-uiert- tt

wJth board.

IINli:iI. IJouIevnrd. 331t Iirf e. Kntruunu. with fsrst-cla- toard. in rnndra Ijou- -;
cutiienlcnt to (llti bnd buturbn cars.

IlXI)i:i.l Ai. 3515 Will even
Ppt-nil- 12. lV.t bard; furnithetl;
locattun striitlmpii u ctxiplt-- ; irltefamily; rcler . txchnpetl.

St.. ?0Well-furnlht- rooms, with
bord.

lJtK-1'S- St.. 3Jt7 FLt-clan- a board, beautiful,
sunny eecond-stur- y frunt; hut. water.

Pt.. front ruom; poulh-er- n

with flret-cla- ?, board; largr- ard.
IsOCL'.ST h't.. lare .econd'tloor

frv.nt ruom, al-- o tmall room; mertor table, etc
TxyCVSTTCTsiM anl 3116-Fe- lert b'jard; front
room; mod. conv.; location unexcelled: visitors
to city &ccoinmodat(a; ery moderate term.
"IdrUST""ptT 21 Desirable w J

frunt and side rcoms; modern rtuuilnce-- ;
choice table, bet of penlec; moderate term.
"iiOCVST St.. .SXNevly furnlsh'd frcnt anl
other ncm; excellent Ua, larg lawn; ull
convenViieee; Jaltor to city accommodated.

I. M'UST fit. lare, liandsoinely"fiirl
nlshtd ctnd-5tory front; whet loard; alt c

location unexcelled, reasonable ternw.

ItTST St . Sill liable laree, coo! roomn;
felt-c- t bonrd; mod conv.; southern exiKFur;

lsltjjrs to city aci'ommodated; tonn, reasonable.
"LOCUST St.. 1E and 1S13 Kleantly furnlsSeJ,
frnt nnd .ither . finn-cla- board: molern
ci neniente. lsltots to city aeccmmodattJ;

IXH:iST St.. furnished, larce,
front room; Mrt-cLu- tnble; modern

cimentence; two or three gents; location
reasonable

St.. JOt: Will accommodate gentle-rv- n
or cnunle; revvly furnished rooms; eltboard: modern conveniences; lawn; Jay

accommodate.!, reasonable.
"LOUlSIANAAve. 1J0O. Compton lull, east of

jveservcir ironi room, lurniuieaalcova aril trood 1 o.irJ .or one or tv.n
H'CAS Ave., furr.lhed rooms,

single or en suit-- , vvlth beard, southern ex-
posure; all conveniences

LUCAS Ave.. 2321 Strangers and students vis-
iting- city can have first-clas- s board, room and
service, all conv.; VTry moderate terms.

LUCAS Ave.. Sl Desirable,
second-floo- r front and connecting rooms; modern
conveniences; excellent table; moderate terms.
"i.UCA S Ave . 3307 Nlcelyfurnished second-stor- y

front: southern exposure: suitable for
two or three gents or couple; breakfast If de-
sired.
"LUCAS Av7.
frunt and other rooms; nelect board If desired,
modem conveniences; location unexcelled; reason-
able terms.

LUCAS Ave.. d

rooms, southern exposure; select board; modern
convenience, strictly private family; location
unrxctlled; reasonable terms.

McniERSON Ave.. Near Royle Private fam-
ily. 2 largo rocms and board for four gentlemen:
reasonable. T 11i4. Republic

MePHERSON Ave. 4J Can accommo.late
four adults with hoard; strlctlv first-cla- s accom-
modations; private famll; refererces

McPIIEBSON Ave. vo adjolnlrg front
rooms, with board; other pleaant rooms; s.ood
taoie: not m: porceiam tuo: nanay to tars.

.'ti.c(vv.i Avr, m t i'ur mjita or ;ciiiiFini--
(cmplo)ed) can necum nicely furnlshel roinu.
witli beard, or breakfast only. Take Page ave.
cars.

M ISSOURI Ave.."lC13. Opposite Ifaette l'ork
Klenantly furnished third-stor- front ruom;

couples or gentlemen, choice
MORGAN St. 3332 Pvirnlshed room. with

board for one or two gents.
MORUAN St. 13 Neat, large, second-stor- y

front and other ruom; first-cla- board; modem
conveniences, price reasonable.

MORGAN St. Silt: Desirable, ed
frcnt and other rooms: also unfurnished room;
select board, thre car lines; modern house; rea-
sonable.

N'ICELT furnished front room, with board. In
an attractive mtidern house, couple or to n,

Wet End; private family; reaonable.
Z !. Republic .

OLIVE St. 2S One el.Rantly furnished
front room; southern exposure; with

or without board.
OLIVE St. 42;. Barringer" Superior rooms,

en suite or separate: excellent table; good serv-
ice; reference; can accommodate table boarders.
"OLIVE1 St.. 401J Nice large rooms, newly fur-
nished; fine location: labia servlcs the best; rea-
sonable to those wishing first-cla- ss accommoda-
tion..
"blVB St.. 40S3 Handsome, newlr furnished
rooms: southern exposure; large )ard; detached
house: every modern convenience; table and ser-

vice first class; term" moderate to parties rg

test accmnmodatlons; refeiences ex-
changed. 1'hone. Lindell liml

PAGE Boulevard. I12S FumlHicd room, with or
without board: In private family.

PAGE Ave.. SJ5 Nicely furnished room, with
supi-er- , table board; all conveniences; for two
gentlemen; private family; convenient to cars.

PAGB Ave.. 4123 Nicely furnished
front room: southern exposure: with or

without board; strictly private ratnlly; terms,
reasonable.

PARK Ave., 2313 Nicely furnished room and
for gentleman In new house opposite La --

fayette Park.
PARK Ave. 203; Elegantly furnished cool

front nnd other rocms. with first-clas- s board;
opposite Lafayette I'ark.

PENDLETON Ave., 1114 Nicely furnished
front and adlolnlns room; with or

without board: hath: all conveniences.
"PINE St.. 3SI7 Elegantly furnished rooms,
with first-clas- s board, far two gentlemen.

TINE, X3 Two beautifully furnished rooms;
southern and eastern exposure; board optional.

PINE. WIS Strangers visiting city and students
can get rooms and good board Terr reasonable.

PINB St., SW8 Handsome front room with
loard, for two gentlemen or couple; references.
--PlNE"st. 231s Three-stor- y front room. Erst-cla- ss

board: terms reasonable; couple or two
gentlemen preferred.

PINE St 3136 Nicely furnished second floor
frtnt and connecting rooms, single rr en suite;
all conveniences; convenient to superior table
Irani; prlvite family.

RUTGER St. lOCfc Two verr nicely furnish"!
rcoms; breakfast and evening dinner; parties who
appreciate home comforts at $4 per week.

SARAH St. K8N.. Comer Olive Nicely fur-
nished second-stor- y front rooms; southern and
western exposure; bath; board It desired; rejson-atl- e.

EHERinAN Ave.. 3124 A nicely furnished
room, with or without board, for gentlemen or a
ccvple

SPRING Ave.. 813 N. Neatly furnished rooms
with flret-claa- s board.

STEWART Place, 1473 Two gentlemen cr gen.
tlcman and wife; flrst-clas- s board; modern home;
good service: home comforts.

WASH St.. IIIft-Nl- .-e. large, furalbhcd room.
with or without board.

WASH St.. 1733 Large second-stor- cool rront
room for two or four gentlemen: flrst-clas- s

board; southern exposure; au con.; reasonable.
""WASHINGTON. I14J- -I rge cool room; superior

table; all conveniences: reasonable.

WASHINGTON Ave . Si1); Desirable rooms;
good beds, excellent table; terms reasonable.
"WASHINGTON Ave.. Second-stor- y frunt
roum; flrst-clas- s board; II per week; baths.

WASHINGTON Ave. 3043 Nicely fumlshd
rooms; southern exposure; with board; all con-

veniences.
WASHINGTON Ave.. front

room; also" third: southern exposure; all convenl-ence- s;

superior table.

WASHINGTON Ave . lM Newly furnished
rooms for ger.tlen.en only; 7 to S2.W per week;
bath, lunchroom; all conveniences.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 34"0 Student and tthers
coming to cltv. flrst-clas- s rooms an.l board; mod-

em conveniences; terms J4 per week.
WASlfrNGTON Ave.. 1703 Nicely furnished

rooms: all conveniences; southern exposure: vis.
ltors to city accommodated: terms very reas
'

WASHINGTON Ave . wIy furnished
room, with flrst-cla- s board: all modem conven-
iences; southern exposure; two gentlemen or
couple.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 1. Corner Grand
Opened as a family hotel: nrst-cl- newly deco-
rated and furnished; excellent table; few rooms
unfurnished.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 3119 Large, handsome,
second and third floor front rooms: southern ex-
posure: select board: all conv.; location unex-
celled: terms reasonable.

WASHINGTON Ave,, 3023 Desirable, well-fur-- 1

lined front and other rooms: select board; mod-
em conveniences; southern exposure; location un-

excelled: best of service.
WEST BELLB Place. 4112 Second-stor-y room.

with good board; nicely famished.
WEST PINE Boulevard. 372- -A choice of hand-

some second-stor- y rooms; good table service.
"WEST BELLE Tlace. atly 'furnished
io ms. with nrst-clas- s board: references ex- -
clxrgej. ...

WEST BELLE Place, 4.524 "Victoria" Fur-
nished rooms; excellent table; near Suburban
cars; day boarders accommodated.

WESTCHESTNUTSt. Nice fumisned
nxm. suitable for gents or man and wife; with
or without board; arst-cla- ss conveniences.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

ir" MH" u, lit, venLS.
Each Additional Line Fire Cents Extra.

norms with uoaiid.
tVEST END Nicely furnlslil room, vvlth

board. In private Jewish family; modern con-
veniences. O 112. Itepubllc.
'

St . Nicely furnished
front room, with llrst-cla- rs board; gen-

tlemen or couples, all modern conveniences.
WEST TnilTTIEll St.. front

room; eastern and southern exposure; also single,
ruom: private family; Suburban and Washington
ave. cars.

WIIITTinil St. 1117 Nicely fumlihed second-stor- y

front and other rooms, with good board;
modem conveniences.

WINDSOR Mace. tabl lwar.1;
conv enlenl to all cars; larg? front and tear rooms.

WINDSOR Place. Xlcelr fumlhed sec- -
n front room, tutn or without twaru;

modern convenUncvs; gentlemen: reasonable.

ItOOS ASD BOARD WAXTED.

UOAIID. with use of stable, rear Easton and
Vjndev enter. 1 1W. Itepuliilc.

IJUAKD by couple; private frrallv ; no children;
Cibanne district. II Ml. KepuLlli

HOARD and room In a select neighborhood, any
section of cltv. with small private family, by
voung lady attending school; pay 13 vveck. K. So.
uetuDiic.

VtV tmle riaiiin ulth luiril. A.tilrv. IT. t.. 1L2&

Warren .t.
11Y young couple, room and board In private

fainllj'; give terms. It 1M. Republic.
1!V one gentleman, furnished rcom. bith. hot

and cold water: mut bw nice; ilouth Side pre-
ferred. ! 112. Republic.

UV joung man. room and breakfast In private-Gtima-

family, location between line and Mor-
gan Jefferson and Compton aves.; state term. E
133. Republic.

1TRNISHKD room In vicinity of Henrietta and
Nebraska, W HI, Republic.

n.TRNISIlEI room for gentleman near Wj
Vernon ave.; stale price. K W. Republic.

GENT wishes room, vvlth or without board; no
objection to roommate; state price. P ISO, Repub-
lic.

GENTLEMAN wants nicely furnished room and
good table board between Missouri. PennavlvaM.v.
St. Vlrcent and llenrlotta sts; give particulars.
T 73. Republic.

PERMANENT room by professional gentleman
in private family: home of widow with one or two
children preferred: state particulars. W 133 Re-
public
"ROOM and board In southern part city by mar-
ried couple. O 87, Republic

llOOMMATE WANTED Ladv roommate; call
Sunday: reference lequlted. Gull Eagton ave.

ROOM by )oung man In respectable family:
If suited; 5 per month. J lil RepuWlc

"ROOM WANTED Unfurnished rr-i-m or two.
bv soungman: centrally located. D SJRepubllo,

ROOM WANTED Furnished room, neighbor-
hood of S"t. Louis Park preferred. T 215. P.epub-U- c

ROOM and hoard bv gentleman and wife; per-
manent; pay 135 month and take entire care of
room. F 155. Republic.

ROOMS WANTED Two furmiel or unfur-
nished rooms, near Easton and Euclid. Apply at
Crtmer Pbar.. Easton and Euclid.

ROOMS WANTED Two nice ruoms- and board
with private family, by couple with three small
children; must be good neighborhood. W 1.Rt public.

SINGC gentleman wants beard and room In
Lome of respectable people; something to eat and
decency preferred to style. M 71. Republic.

IO desirable person ft room with young man
of the house for West End: bath. gaa. fur-icc- e;

convenient to four car lines. L 7s, Ite--
IH'Mlc.

TWO rooms, fumlsh.nl or unfurnished, for light
housekeeping. 427S Page ave.

TWO-ROO- house. JO or 15 miles from St.
LluIs. Mi Rauschenbac ave.

WANTED Two unfurnished rooms for house-
keeping bv married couple who are neat and
clean: state I'tico and particulars. L w. Re-
public.

YOUNG man a.its room and board. East St.
Louis; private family: references. O 106, Re-
public.

YOl'NG couple want board and room In pri-

vate furnllv . per month; no boardlag-houe- .

K Hi Republic
YOUNO married couple want board and Toom

In private family In the vicinity of King's high-
way, not north of IMmar; terms anl particulars
must be stated. T M. Republic.

ROOMMATES WANTED.

GENTLEMAN, with nice front room, wants
young man for roommate: SI each. 711 N. n.

ROOMMATE WANTED Nice. re actable
roung man wants roommate In nice family: rates
K per month; references exchanged. SSli Olive
street.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS.

CARP-- T CLEANING.

AL work guaranteed. J. N. Verdler Bteam
Carpet Beating and Renovating Co Nineteenth
and Pine. Lowest prices. Hell Main 89; Kin. D 7x

CARPETS-tk-
en

up. cleaned, made over and
laid; best work: lowest prices. Empire Steam
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2123 Lucas. Main 1131; C56C

"ENTERPRISE STEAM CARPET CLEANINO
CO. Special attention to altering, sewing, relay-
ing Boston and Pendleton. Lindell Z7. Kin-loc- h

D M9.

ST. LOUIS Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. rte
work at reasonable prices. Bell Forvst

MM. Klnloch R -4. 437 Eaatoo ave.

THREE cents per )aM steam carpet cleaning;
best and largest: capacity 3.00 yards per day.
Eagle Works. 1312 8t Charles at Kin. O 1L

HOUSEHOLD MISCELLANY.

1 000 fine cook and heating stove: grand bar-
gains: all rm.st be sold this week. US S. Fourth,
stre.t

FAMILT washlna- 4c a pound: spreads, sheets,
slips, towels and table linen Ironed; shirts. 7'io.
Union Laundry, iOtS Morgan at Phone C M.

COLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING.

IVOWN1NO rcplatea and repairs silverware:
gold p!ats watches, J.welry: good work; cash
tor old gold, silver and platinum. 208 N. 7th st

GOLD AND SILVER
Plating and repairing. Clocks, watches and opera
g!rsee and chandeliers gold plated; cash paid
fi.r old gold and silver articles; fine gold for sale,
beekamp Krause, 512'i Plre St., St. Louis, Mo.

storage; and moving.

A POSTAL to W. W. Portman bonded ware-
house. 4427 Margaretta. for low price on moving,
packing, shipping or storage. Tel. Tyler C24M.

"BONDED Warehouse Hy. C. Wlehe Storage
and Moving Company. lill-- Franklin av..;
money advanced when desired. Klnloch C S83 .

F. H. PORTMAN. 'Storage. Moving. Packing
and Shipping Co.. St. Loula and East St. Louis.
Kin. D 1217; Bell Tyler 29A.Offlce. 2MI Cass.

LINDELL Moving Company, 1227 Taylor ave.,
will move furniture carefully and promptly at
lowest rates. Phone Lindell (i.
"RELIABLE Storage. Packing and Moving Com.
pany Lowest rates; mothproof rooms. 4210 and
4212 Easton ave. Phones Bell 1071A. Kin. M4D.

"SOUTH Ride Storage and Moving Co.. 1901. 1M1

and 1306 Sidney st. Tel. Sidney 2U.

American Storage and Movin? Co.
2313- Olive at Packing, shipping, storage; sep-

arate rooms. Phones: Main 1S31; D. 1074. W. If.
Langjale. President. Estimates free.

SELKIRK'S STORAGE
House fcr furniture, etc.; new and clean; lowest
Insurance: careful moving, packing and shipping.
1808-1- Chouteau. Licensed by the State and
guaranteed by Miss. VaL Trust Co. for t ,030.

M A nSOLUTELT FIREPROOF New
lOl3n Warehouse. Grand and Lacledaw,w,Ow vea. for the of e.

pianos, trunks, valuables, boxes, etc:
careful moving, packing, shipping, tte. Money
advanced. Consign goods to our care. Estimates
free. Get our rate, phones C 33C. C 1433.

It U. JR.. - CO.. 1113-2- 1 Oil re st

U'- A- PAPJBR.

Bio Reduction Fifty rolls while blank paper
fnr JL: one and two band border, luc a roll,
llummell Wallpaper Cc. tSM N. Broadway.
" PAPER side walls of your room for 12: paper
cleaned: send portal. O- - W. M.. 2313 S. Jefferson,

ROBERT TIEDEMANN, Paperhanger and.
Estimates cheerfully given; satisfaction

guaranteed. Ad. postal. 1419 North Market st
WALL PAPER Here you are. I will paper

your room from 32 up: work guaranteed. IL E.
Gregory. 2327 Park ave.

EHNER CO. 1430 Papln 8t Paper hang-
ing whitening: and plastering: all work dons at
lowest rates; satlsfactlca guaranteed; send ircsUU

FOR RENT.

APART3IKNTS. FLATS. ETC.
BALDWIN St.. 2G0S Flv flat iecjnd

floor. 111. Key at 27i; Baldwin, cue bluik east jf
Glasgow.

BELL Ave.. JMIO-- A Five-roo- flats: hot and
Cold wcter: janitor; reduced rerts.

OREON E. SCOTT & CO., 7 Chestnut st
BKLI.E Ave., 3411. Near Grani-Sl- x and 7 room

flat and bath, combination future, screen. le- -

3ant
.cjratcil.

mantels, cedar closet, storing rom; nevvl

"RIDDLE St.. ree,

rooms, first floor. IX

l'URD Ave. 1433 tu 4 nKtri and
baths; new flat; Just finished. John luvis.

building.
CABANNE Ave.. j The best apart-

ment In the West End; seiarate atea-- n h.tplant: separate hot and cold bath;
throughout; Urge lurches; tine lawu and )art;
Janitor aerviie; rent 3 . General Renting Co..
tli Chestnut st.

CALIFORNIA Ave.. rocms. newly
papered; attic; ivmented cellar; S3.

CAROLINE. 2C2t Fuiir-rooi- n flat, lath and all
conveniences; fecund liwr. rent 3i;.

CHnSTNL'TSt72217-I"lnTthreeroo- m flat. ye.--,

ond floor, will put In good reialr; only JW :r
month.

COULTER Ave. 144- 1- FVur large rooms; sec-
ond tlcor; near Rlnkle's Grove, ill.

WOOIJ.EY A-- nsii.
Klnloch Phone C blC 1123 Chestnut .t
DAYTON St.. uiir nice rooms, gas.

tath: strUtly modern, onlv 5U.
BLACKWELDER-HOLBROO- REALTY CO .

liJN. hcvenlh .t
DICKSON St.. 2531 Two hand-umel- y furnished

rowns for light h.nreke. tin. all convenience.
Kool location, private house; anything needed
gladly fmnlshe.1.

EADS Ave.. 27 Five room, first floor; hot
nnd cold water, bath and ga china rhifet. all
modern conveniences; corner flat; cheap; southern
exixjsurt; three car lines; rtf-ren- ieiulted.

EASTON. Near Grand Thre ror.ms. second
flour; front and resr yard; newly dc. tel; Is.
McMenamy Bros., 2541 EaA.ton

St . 1112 and 1037 S. tBet. Chou-
teau Ave. and ailckury Stj Eacn two nice
rooms and kitchen; reasonabU tent. Apply ntxt
door.

pLLlOT Ave.. S Three-roo- flats ,n flrst
and second floors, each $!o. Adam Ueber. 2711
ltanklln ave.

EUCLID Ave.. 73& Fcr rent or lease to good
tenant; elegant, rew. first-floo- r flat. rooms unl
Uith. all modem convenience.; between Dlmar
and Suburbau cars.
""I'ARLIN- -A

e.. 443I- - Nice 2 rooms, lath.
cset. Maje.tlc range, granitoid laundr)'; nica r;

open. 312.

I'ARLIN Ave . 4 Three rooms and bath;
Ma'tstic rrnge; near la)lor uve. ar line. 312.

OREON E. SCOT!" CO.. S17 Chestnut t.
FINE flat, with pantry, fine high dry

cellar, cltv and spring water, fine shad. J.
Crawford Flynn. 43il Easton.

FHANCIS."ll37 Beautiful thr-roo- flat; gas.
cellar; nice neighborhood; block from Iston
and Grand aves.; rent cheap. Keys 1113.

FRANKLIN. 1735 Thre clean ruuiua.
floor, rear drug store. Jl.

FRANKLIN. Ave.. 2S24-N- lce three-roo- fiat
flrst floor, good location. 314. Adam Weber. 2711
Franklin ave

GARRISON Ave. 2 N. Three-roo- m Bat;
first floor. Key at . next dir Jackson In-
vestment Co., 1 Gay building. Third and line
streets.

JEFFERSON Ave.. eJ N. Nice three-roo-

flat, bath, attic, etc. second flour. 31$. Adam
Weber, 27D. Franklin ave.

K ENNERLY Ave.. 4713 Nice fiat; all
modern conveniences: good Investment

LEE Ave.. 4308A-O4- Four rooms and lath;
take Tajloror l.ee ave. cars: 310

OREON E. SCOTT ft CO.. M7 Chestnut st
LINDELL Five handsomely dec-

orated rooms, strictly modem: furnace heat; Jan-
itor; very ileslrable; 3
BLACKWELDER-HOLBROO- REALTY CO.,

107 N. Seventh st
LUCKY ht. 2711 Three room3 on second

floor
"LUCKY St.. flat of 3 rooms: second
floor; f. Telephone Bell. IJndell 4!M. J. Cava-iiacg- tl

Bro.
MANCHESTER Ave., 2314 Five-roo- m flat, wllh

laundr). second floor; in good condition.
MARGARETTA Ave.. 4205.V-F- irst floor; 3 nice

rooms; water, stable and good yard; rt 33.
General Renting Co., C17 Cheat ut at.

MOR6ANSt ""lSHH fiats; bath
and laundry. Keys S31S Morgan vt

ODELL Bt. 3 upper flat, hot and
cold wat-- r. gas, bat, laundr)': newly papered.
Key downstairs; tU.

St. ond floor: rooms;
17; water In kitchen.

WOOLLEY - FISH.
Klnloch Phone C CM. 11 Chestnut st
OLIVE St, 3712 Upper apartment rooms; all

conveniences; only 327.50.
P. LANOALl ER. 1000 Chestnut st

OLIVE St.. J7 Flrat floor, rooms; bath
and gas: large salon parlor: suitable for dancing
school or for dressmaker: 322.50.

WOOIY FISH, 1123 Chestnut st
PAOll Av.. 4 Four rocms and bath, laun

dry, furnace, gas range and fixtures, hot and
water: opn.

PAGE Boulevard, 5A Elegant second floor
flat; rooms, bath, furnace, screens: 122. 10.

WOOLLEY 4 FISH.
Klnloch Phons C - 112J Chestnut st
PINE St.. 3II0A Seven rooms and bath: will

put in good crrtr: rent t22.S0.
ORLON E. SCOTT CO.. 817 Chaatnut at

"

RUTGER St.. 3145
Ttree-roo- m Bat.

SCOTT Ave.. 4"2t Five-roo- fiat; hot and cold
lath; 313: strictly up to date. John It 1 nlgan.
4427 Easton.

SPRING Ave.. JSJ4A Three rooms, second floor:
rcwly decorated; front and rear )ard; 23.

Bros. 41 Eastcn ave.
ST. CLAIR Ave.. modern flat Ap-

ply on premises or Barbour Hardwara Co.

BT. FERDINAND Ave . S02 Three-roo-m flats;
K. Keley Co.. 1113 chestnut at

THERESA Ave., Five ruom and
bath: near High School; Janitor service; Jig.

OREON E. SCOTT CO., 817 Chestnut st.
TIIEODOSIA Ave. t3l-N- ew ave-roo- fiat,

with bath: price 115. 1.. I-- Barron. "WO Fuller-to- n

building.
VICTOR St . 1223 Four rooms, second floor;

hall. gas. bath and laundrey. Inquire wlthla.
WASH St.. 2622 Five rooms and bath on sec-

ond floor. 14. Adam Weber. 2711 Franklin ave..

1ST BELLE Place. 4430 Five-roo- flat; hut
and cold water: bath I

L. I. PICOT CO.. SKX Chestnut st
WEST BELLE Place, Bright upper flat:

five rooms, bath, laundry, screens, gas fixture .,
Janitor service. 332. Including tam heat; open.

WINDSOR Place. flat : water
paid.; alwaj-- s open.

WINDSOR Place. flat, flrst
floor. Ketley Co-- 1113 Chestnut at

DWELLINGS.
RIDDLE St., 1527 Nice house. In good

01 der; rent 410. inquire 1. j. ' cus
ave.
BI.ACKSTONE AVE.. 11M. rooms and

twth S25--

PLA1NE AVE.. ll. S rooms 30 00

. B. O'REILLY. ROOM 14 I.CI.EDE BIK3,
" CABANNE Ave.. K23 Eight room. Just com-
pleted: handsome mantels and buffets. Apply
63j Cabanne ave
"CABANNH Ave.. SI'S The best apart-
ment In the West End; separata stwam-hea- t

plant: separate hot and cold hath: lvorat"d
throughout: lirge porches; tine lawn and jard;
Janitor service; rent J. General Renting Co,
U7 Chestnut st.

CAROLINE St. coltage.Keeley
Co.. 1113 Chestnut st

CASTLEMAN Ave.. 4037 Nico eight-roo-

horse: every convenience; rent only t.
CHESTNUT St. 2I Eight rooms, hall. bath.

Keeley Co., 1113 Cheatnutat
"CHESTNUT St.. 2736 Ten-roo- modem house:

flnit-cla- s condition; gas fixtures anil screens; to
good tenant; 127.50. F. E. IIUHH.

zs r ierton Duuuing.

CHOUTEAU Ave.. 1421 Eight-roo- dwelling:
first-clas- s order: low rent to a steady tenant

BOYCE BROS.. 123 Clark ave.

CI.V.RK Ave.. 123 For furalsrwd rooms or
dwelling: In good order and low rent

s. J. FISHER CO.. 714 Chestnut st
OM1TON Heights Elegant rock house; v.ry

large rooms: hardwood: furnace: gas fixtures;
lullt for owner; W. T 212. Republic.

COMPTON Heights Seven-roo- house; modern;
furnace: ot lot: will be TScant September 20;
rent cheap to responsible party; three car lines.

113. Republic
"COTE BRIL LIANTE Ave,. S734 Five rooms,
frunt and back yard; city water; 31L

COTE BRILUANTE Ave., 47 Four-roo-

frame cottage: nice, large yard; In perfect re-l- r;

312. John R. Lanlgan. 1437 aston.

"COTE Brilliants Ave.. 4217 A beautiful home:
nine rooms: steam heat: large house; Alter, gas
fixtures and garden: rent 330. Apply to S. Kehr- -

.an. room 7 Laclede building, between 12 and 1

ociock.
-- imn, 0 WS.r.l aa a Kth hll? Mfl.1

cold water, stable good location. J2 Adam
Weber. 2711 Franklin ave.

DELMAR Boulevard, 481S Cholcs dwell-
ing: etc; good order; 340."twfj0 FIaH. 1122 Chestnut st

DICKSON St, 2334 Nine rooms: modem fur-nac-e.

Keeley - Co.. 1113 Chestnut st
I ASTON Ave. and Stewart Place.. Southwest

Corner. 64) West Eight-roo- recep-
tion hall, etc : elegant location for doctor or
deMlst. U IL LOUJIBYR. 1011 tu

W9!H&gj0m

FOR RENT.

DWKLLINGS.

EIGHT rooms. rece;4lcn hall, porches, lawn,
bath. vv. c. at 125: A i order. See 3u3 Krauss.
T. Warren. ?w N. sweond st

EWING Ave., 147 Seven room- -, bath: water
ld; 13. Keeley Co.. 1113 Chea'nht at.
FARIJN Ave.. 4210A live-roo- frame; nlcs

)ard. city wjl.r. $12.
WOOI.I.EV FISH. lt Chestnut st.

GAMBLE St.. 2&3s Sev house,
attic and laundry; 32S; In good repair.

BRADLEY - clcTINNBiT.
7- 1- Chestnut st

GARRISON Ave.. 27- 1- N.-- Stx roorneton.fiont; 1H; Jlg bargain fur desirable tenant
GARRISON Ave.. 1213 room, de--t.
ched jard. nice; JS. Chas. 1 Moss. lt Pin.slrtt.
GATY Ave.. 1SI4. East St. Im!s. IlL Housefor rtnt
GOODFELLOW Ave.. 1200 Nine-roo- house;
trd full i,f trees, one bloct. (rom cars. InaulrslA.tor Holmes. 5J) olive at. cr on premiss
IN East St. Ni.e cotUge to good

tenant. Key at 13 Collin.vllle ave.
JUNIATA St.. nous.; ; rooms,gas. etc . nt? )aru: near Tower C'.rov.

I'ark. reaeorahl-- rent WOOLLITT & FISH.Klnluch Phone c tic. lirs Chestnut st.
KENNERLY Ave.. Nice cottage.

tine sliade and ;each trees.
KKNNKTT Place. i.'2i TwJstury and man-sar- d.

containing 11 rooms. In good order. 335 toguf.t tenant.
LINCOLN Ave.. :7;5 DetichcJ house of fourlaige rooms; flrst tli-.- r. verv large yard, 112: goodparty. Cavan.uii.-l- i Kro . 1IJ7 N. Grand v.
LNCII St., ory brick house of 1rooms, rent il. WOOLLEY & FISH.,!"''"ej-- ei- - 1123 Chestnut it.
MADISON St.. llli Two-stor- y brick noe:rouma. in gov order; 3ir.:cWX)l.l.riY - Flail. 1123 Chestnut st.
NORTH MARKET t.. rooms andbath; hut water; large )aid. I2i. Bell t,M. J.avanaugh A .ru.

"NORTH MARKET St. 4i-- Slx rooms; bath,net water: Hnl-h- basement: stabla and larx)arl: guuU repair; 3-2- Cavanaugh Bro, 1417 N.orand at.
OREGON Ave.. 17u6 dwelling: all-- nvr.lence; tlrst-cla- order; .

- 14. uiios., 1234 Clark ave.
l'AGE Boulevard. brick doum;!"" ard: Uu In gul shai;. IIS. John ItLa nlgan. 4437 uu av.
PRESTON Place"l7II-El.- ht rooms; all cohve-menc- e;

only 2y. p. Iingaller. bx Cheatnut.
st. 1! FourIsrge vatd: teduced to 3W. Llg bargain for dvslr-a- bl

tenant.
SEVEN ruom.. halls, porch, bath. w. c. be-tween csrondelet and Southern Electric lines.

-- eoSlJvrajjssjrWaren. 20j N, Second st
SHENANDOAH Ave.. 4iK Desirable, roomhouse, with bath. etc.. large ard; only U7.3.

WOOLIJBY FISH.Klnloch phone C 41. 1123 Chestnut st
ST I.OUId Ave S Nke flv house!wltlibath.rehtly li.
TAYLOR Ave.. 1901 bouse. Urge311:J. Crawford FDnn. CT1 Easton.
TWENTY-SECON- St. Eight room.stone front- - water paid, only S month, p.
ipgaller. 1003 Chestnut st

VEIS A.. KU9 ...T. JU.M
M. B. ROOM 14ICLEDE BLDO.

WESTMINSTER ITace..
"

modern house. 7t per month
LrTTLil llAYS INVESTMENT CO,

313 N. .iHirth at.

furnni
WINDSOR

as .. Place. 3S36 Eight rooms. - bat
L-.- PICOT - CO..eCte3ut st

JTO LET FOR BUSINESS PCRPOSES."
BIDDL7t7-4itla- m poe7;ial:genni'dsmall

fiocr. for light manufacturing. no light; cheap

s',??. )", a.K-SJ- ot-. with t rooms in rear;barber, laundry or locksmith shop;

fiiA?L.A?". building, store,living rooms second floor, hall thirdfloor. Adam Weber. 2711 Franklin ave.
iCIIT-N"cVT,St- " l"-L- ar-e roomr suitKeeley Ca, lUi Chestnut at

CLARK Ave.. 1224 Large, d ware-fcou-25xti; oppoalts new City Hall; weto remove to an ofnee bullaing. vvi will leasthe above prem sea at a Jiw rate to a rellaulitenant: the LuMdtng Is m flrst-cU- contlo:has two nne with all convenlenc-- s; it Is
gue"PS?rc."T!utkctartn or comn'- -i

mJFiii.AT'a. aur.store. factory, warehousef.2'J,7t": on all sides: these premises arslrj",0- - Fk Simmons Madlolne Co.. re-cently business, at a monthly rentalof. nntn; can b sublet at 111 month fora term or years.
MATHEWS HEAI, ESTATE CO. Agents.

103 Cheatnut st
AT-'- "a large Dew storeroom,suitable for any kind of business.

. --.h.vaj it. . c.j.. b chestnut st
DErTIv" room sritv. - --. ... .. . .. 1

Ihrhtair; not crowded; !77 jSo

vt-SI- ! :::r.:r.:::::::::::::---- S8
V .. .S, i,, ,,nn..--.. c .!, JVUUJ1 -- 1 ACI.U BLDG.... .... . ' .- .s --.. i i carriage shop or othert,r.,''"t ot -- round: will make-.-

'fi";,,--Vh
tenant Apply IL Schurti. 3tLa.ton ave..-- also .tote. 1 1; three root-- .'. jiT

vt istun av e.

K.Kcli,D Rnd Sthurban Railway lAubertatore; good location for baker; rentmarked down. ti w. BARNiit
218 Walnwrtgnt building.

FRANKLIN Av... 2715-N- lce store for retail""'". '-- jw-r- o vveoer. 1111 .rmnkiin ave.
pn iwt.tv .. .,. . .. . .....,,... -- 1 o r

or retail store or light maauJacturing.
150. Adam Weber. 2711 Frank Tin ava.

GRAND and Easton Ares. Hall: a frne
for ledges, ie MeMenamy Bros.. 3541 Eas-ton ave.

JEFFERSON Ave.. J N.. Near Franklin Ave,-- tore and on room. 320. Adam Weber, 27li
Franklin ave.

MAIN St . 72S N. Store: four stories, basementand subcellar: light on three sides; suitable forany heavy business. Ka
P. L.VNGALIER. loot) Chestnut at

MARCUS Ave. 2513 NIra store. alU forany kind of business; good location.
NINTH St. 103 N. Store; suit real estate cf-fl-

Keeley - Co.. 11U Chestnut st
NORTH MARKET St.. lirgs stort. Kee-

ley A Co--. 1113 Chesnut at
OFFICE. Apply at Mulkty McHale. SB) --

seen are.
SECOND and dark Ave.. Southeast Corn."- -.

Storo and two floors; suitable- for boardlng-hot-i- s,

and aloon; only S20 month.
P. --A.NOAUEa. HOP Chestnut st

SIXTH St.. 113 8 Store and 2 'rooms; sultsble
for restaurant Apply ta W. B. Haven, at Ui.

STORES Desirable stores In BouUiern Hotel
building; one on Fourth sta on ca Wsal s
Inquire at 123 a. Fourth at

THIRD St. 804 N. Part of store; best sUn-o- nThird St. for green goods, produce-- butter. tc.
THREE stores, two bouses, adjoining Crystal

City Glass Works, now operating; World's Fair
respect for all kinds ot business. John Fry. 110
. Third st. BtJjMis.
WEBSTER. Corner of Thoa. St A fins

atore: rent reduced. Apply on premises.

FOR COLORED PEOPLE.
FOURTEENTH St. 1010 N. Rear, 2 rooms,

flrst floor; good order: cheap rent Philip Fran- -
--lnl. Jr., Ull Cits s ave.
"PAPIN St. SSI Have two beautiful rooms
elegantly decorated; will rent them for 36. or will
rent them separate for 33 each room; these an
the real thing and we want good tenats. Geo-er- al

Renting Co.. 17 Chestnut st.

SUBURBAN.
A PLEASANT horns. coo land, west of rltr

this- miles: fruit the best water: rent cheap.
Lydllc. iaa Franklin ave.

ADERABIi Place Ten-roo- modem Jthla
residence: large attla over whole house: cemented
cellar under It: water Indoors and cistern out-
side: stable and carriage-hous- e : large plana
around house: newly painted and In good order;
house, almost new; extensive grounds, fruit,
shade pond, etc.; five minutes' drive from rail-
road station: plank walk and shads from depot
to bouse; will rent to responsible part? at 3

month on yearly lease. Apply P. O. Box !,llrkwood. Mo.

PELLEVUB PACE. 10 rooms .127.50
CENTER ST., rooms - " ,w

PHILInivi- - autvi iccir. n. j cv
ssos Manchester ave. and 17 N Eighth St

FURNISHED HOUSES "AND FLATS."

CABANNB Ave.. 8001 Fins Vroom apartment;
well located; adjacent ta Cabanne Club; hot and
cold water: separate steam plant; decorated; arts
fixtures, screens; every convenience; Janitor serv-
ice; might lease It furnished to good tenant; rent
furnished,. 1: rent unfurnlshedV J . Ueeral
Kentlns; Ca. 617 Chestnut st

FOR six weeks. furnished fat to reli-
able couple- without children: will rent free to
parties who win board owner. Z a. Republic

farnlshe-- house In Web-t-tr Groves,
on car line, price 5-- H 104. RepnbUa.

FOR R NT MISCELLANKOt'S.

COUNTER rocm In small store; flrst-clas- s: suit-
able for art work or manicure. W 143. Republic.
"VlNE brick stable for rent; room for twenty-fiv- e

horses, and big wagon yard; 'very cheap: t
month. 1309 N. Seventeenth. Call 36--2 Garfield.
"STABLE for two horses and tfs; S3 per month.

3103 Chestnut st

W:4
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